Driving and Parking Instructions for Chemistry Advising
*Note: Visitor parking costs $5 and can only be purchased by Visa or MasterCard.

When visiting the University of South Florida you will need a parking permit. You may purchase
a visitor parking permit at the USF main entrance off of Fowler or at the Parking Services
Building off of Fletcher. Or you can pay by the permit pay stations located around the campus.
Parking fees and policies can change due to the updates within the University. Please check the
Parking Services Website (http://usfweb2.usf.edu/parking_services/visitorpermits.asp) to make
sure all information remains accurate.

Directions from Fletcher Avenue (labeled 1):
Enter campus at Magnolia Drive and turn left at the first light onto Holly Drive. You will then
make your second right onto Plum Drive and the Parking Services Building will be straight
ahead of you. Get your parking permit ($5.00) and a map. Ask for directions to the SCA
(Science Center) building and for parking instructions. If you have a student pass then you may
park in lots according to the parking permit you have.

Directions from Fowler Avenue (labeled 2):
Enter the campus at the main entrance and go to the visitor reception center which is the
second driveway on the right. Get your parking permit ($5.00) and a map. Ask for directions to
the SCA (Science Center) building and for parking instructions. If you have a student pass then
you may park in lots according to the parking permit you have.

Pay By Space (labeled 3):
For those familiar with the campus, convenient permit pay stations are located at or near most
daily/visitor lots. These machines only accept Visa and MasterCard payments. Parking permit
pay stations, based upon location, either offer pay and display daily parking, or hourly pay by
space parking. Pay by Space receipts as well as the detachable stub at the bottom of a
Daily/Visitor permit may also be used as a complimentary Bull Runner Transit pass.

Directions to Chemistry Advising (labeled 4):
Enter the Science Center from the East Entrance. You will be on the second floor. Go straight,
and on the right you will find the Department Undergraduate Office (SCA 203). Please inform
the front desk whom your appointment is with, and they will point you in the right direction.

Park-n-Ride:
“Occasional visitors may obtain a free courtesy permit (up to 3 times per semester) good only in
the remote Park-n-Ride (Y) lots. Visitors can request a complimentary Bull Runner Transit pass
to gain access to the student-supported, fare-free on-campus bus service with service to limited
off-campus locations

